Calcasieu

June2022
Calcasieu Residents have a Community Coordinator that can help
with resource needs from help finding rental/utility assistance to local food pantries/assistance, job search and more. Our coordinator
Pamela can help with any application needs or for any other resources.
Please call 210-757-3366 for information or set an appointment.

Computer Classes
Your Learning Center will be having
basic computer class in June. It will

Be Vigilant!
Never leave valuables in plain
sight and always lock your vehicle.
If you see any suspicious behavior

teach the basics of using internet,
email, and Microsoft Office. If you are

Call SAPD at 210-207-7273

interested please call Community
Coordinator Pamela to sign up for a

let the Leasing Office

1x1 class.
210-757-3366

and

know.
Thank you.

Don’t let the Bed Bugs Bite
Prevention is essential to avoiding a bed bug infestation in your home. Even the cleanest houses, hotels or apartments can get bed begs, but
regular inspection and cleaning can help you prevent an infestation.
1.

Learn to identify bed bugs:

If you find any bedbugs kill them immediately. They are small (size of an apple seed) and oval with wingless bodies that are reddishbrown in color.
2. Get rid of places where bed bugs can hide:
Bed bugs love to hid in cluttered areas.
3. Be careful about what you bring into your home:
Don’t bring mattresses, couches, or box springs you find on the street or in and around the dumpsters, into your home.
4. Check your home regularly for bed bugs:
Check behind picture frames, curtains and in beds (mattress and box springs) bedframes, headboards and nightstands. Couches and
upholstered furniture. Around doorframes and window sills and behind baseboards. Check areas where your pets sleep too.
5. If you see something report it immediately to the Leasing Office:
Waiting to call pest control will only make the infestation worse.

Early Bird
Congratulations to the early bird winner # for the month of June
Be the next Early Bird winner! Pay your rent on or before the 3rd and be entered in a drawing to get
$25 off next month’s rent!
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*Hours subject to change without prior notice.*
LEASING OFFICE
(210)472-1262
Hours: 8:30am-5:30pm
Monday - Friday

LEARNING CENTER
210-757-3366
Email:
mrlearn@alamocommunitygroup.o
rg

